
Day 1

Pray for _______’s physical health.

Thought for today:

When we’re having trouble with our health, it seems

that everything else takes a back seat.

Sometimes, when we’re flat on our back, the only way

we can look is up. It can offer a chance to slow down

and reflect on the truly important things in life.

Pray:

Dear Lord, You are the creator of all things. You know

us well. You formed us and continually give us life. I

ask that You would bless _____ with good health

and strength. And that ____ realizes that You are

the source of health and life, both now and eternally.

In Jesus’ name. Amen

Scripture:

Beloved, I pray that all may go well with you and that

you may be in good health, as it goes well with your

soul.

3 John 1:2



Day 2
Pray for __________’s emotional health.

Thought for today:

It’s easy to get overwhelmed by life’s events. Without God

as our foundation, we plant our feet solidly in mid-air.

Then every breeze of the air and wave of the sea would

push us around randomly.

When we trust that He will act better on our behalf than

we do, we come a long way to experiencing content-

ment and peace. God is the Solid Rock on which we

stand.

Pray:

Dear Father in Heaven, bless ________ today. Guard

their emotions and fill _____ with peace. Cause

_______ to know that You are present, and that

they are loved by You.

In Your mercy, hear my prayer. Amen.

Scripture:

Weeping may tarry for the night, but joy comes with

the morning.

Psalm 30:5



Day 3

Pray for peace in ______’s home.

Thought for today:

A home should be a place of refuge, a place of peace, a place

of comfort and love. When the home becomes an upset

place, the lives of all who live in that house are affected.

God’s desire for us is His peace. Peace that is beyond our

comprehension. Peace that would keep the hearts – and

minds – of everyone within a household in His will.

Pray:

Dear Lord Father in Heaven, I pray for __________

right now. That You would protect them from the
anxieties of the world; that You would make _____’s

home into a place of quiet refuge and a place where
________’s strength can be rejuvenated.

Bless _____ and all who live within that home. In the

name of Your Son and our Savior. Amen.

Scripture:

“Peace be to you, and peace be to your house, and

peace be to all that you have.” 1 Samuel 25.6

Let us not become conceited, provoking one another,

envying one another. Galatians 5:26



Day 4
Pray for ______’s job, or school work,

and for the folks that they work or study with.

Thought for today:

What a wonderful blessing it is when we enjoy not only

the work that we do, but also the folks with whom

we work with every day.

When we are part of a team who shares in the experi-

ence of accomplishment and common goals, it

makes every day a delight.

Pray:

Dear Father in Heaven, be with _______ today as they work

in their job or study in school. Create an atmosphere of

openness and cooperation. Let humor grease the rough

places and help ______ find joy in the work of _______’s

hands.

May Your Holy Spirit work in their heart so that they are en-

couraged and an encouragement to others. Thank You for

hearing and already answering my prayer. Amen.

Scripture:

My chosen shall long enjoy the work of their hands.

Isaiah 65:22



Day 5

Pray for ______’s marriage.

Thought for today:

God established the relationship of one man and one

woman for a lifetime of mutual commitment, growth

and blessings. At the core is God’s agape love: God

loves us without condition. God’s love is a love that ex-

pects little, but gives all; love that isn’t 50%/50% but

100%/100%.

Pray:

Lord, be with ________ and their spouse. Let them know

that You are constantly present, and an active part of their re-

lationship. Protect them from outside influences that would

tear them apart, from internal pride and selfish desires that

would drive a wedge between them. Instead give them hearts

that long for one another and the desire to please each other.

*(If _____ isn’t married, pray for their future spouse, that both

would keep themselves pure for their eventual mate.)

Scripture:

Therefore a man shall leave his father and his mother

and hold fast to his wife, and they shall become one

flesh.

Genesis 2:24



Day 6
Pray for ______’s siblings & friends.

Thought for today:

It is a sad place to be when someone is hurtful to those who

are closest to them. When pride gets in the way, it’s hard to

apologize, and even more difficult to forgive. I can’t help

but to imagine what Jesus must have been thinking. Even

as He was dying on the cross, He prayed, “Father forgive

them, for they don’t know what they are doing”.

What an incredible pleasure it is when we live in peace, know-

ing that when we are in Christ, we are a new creation: for-

given sinners.

Pray:

Dear Lord, I ask that You would bless _______ in their rela-

tionships today. That You would break down the walls

that would hinder love and reconciliation. I pray that Your

Holy Spirit would intervene and heal and build trust in

You. Then lead them to be restored so that they can love

once again, just as You love us.

In Jesus’ precious name, Amen.

Scripture:

Finally, brothers, rejoice. Aim for restoration, comfort

one another, agree with one another, live in peace;

and the God of love and peace will be with you.

2 Corinthians 13:11



Day 7

Pray for ________’s faith.

Thought for today:

Faith itself is a gift from God. He is the only source. Faith al-

lows us to grasp the grace of God, from Whom we receive all

good things. Faith allows us to have hope in the unseen

things of God. Faith allows us to experience the promises of

God in complete peace. With faith, worries disappear; with

faith, fears are diminished; with faith, we know that God will

be an ever present help in time of trouble.

By faith, we are justified, and have access to the very throne

room of God.

Pray:

Dear Father in Heaven, I pray that great faith be given to

_________. That they would come to believe all that
You have done, that Your love has no end.

Lord, where _______ has fear, help ________ to believe

that You have overcome the world.

Where ________ is questioning their worthiness, remind
them that ________ is Your child –Royalty– The King’s

kid! Thank You dear Lord. Amen.

Scripture:

...That your faith might not rest in the wisdom of men

but in the power of God.

1 Corinthians 2:5


